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&io.ron !l. Barsness, d'...1.u _,htor of i-ir. an,: i-...rs. J')hn H. Barsness, 
,.nd P-~tricia Oillum, dau .,'.iter o:' ,·l.r. n.n:i h.rJ. Perr, Dullum, bot'1 of 
1-:orris .-1 .• e1~e u1 -3y ure ;:,resently enrolled. The u,-!'r.lrds cover tuition u.nd 
fees ~~r sprin= quarter. 
An EnJ; lish ....;.ajor, S1;1r::,n is o. .ie:.1:ier of' t.'le Lut.1erun Stude:1t 
As3oGi..:.t.:.or.. Donor of '1er sc:,0L•. r3 ::.p \.ll~S the 9-F Sports-ll!:1 1s Clu~ of 
:-iorris. 
P,:.ricia, a l.le~:.,cr a.:.' -l:10 t:1-... bn.nd, t:1e mi.iced chorus und the 
wt;wra:1 St.ider1t Associ -. tlcn, is {Illa.min·_, to uajor in ele•1enta.ry educatio!1. 
]er schol:..r,,. ,i? was r.J!:.de u;:i o. · cont.ribL1t:.ons :::'rom t.1::, Ao1·ri3 Greu,ccry Co., 
the Au~::.li<J.r} of Jh:.irles Leut.hurd Post, vcteruns o.:, Forei _n W:....::-s, the 
l-:orris Ladies at",ks Sale, :.:.nd a .:.e .. ori:il ii't .f'r:,::; :-rr. :.ind 1-!r.:;. T':eodo1·e 
Lon._:, .:01·rL.,, :::..nJ . . r. und :-irs. R. DeVere ... unde~·::.on, ... onvic::. 
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